
lsld the .only disqualifications -by Cornmon Law 14 Hep. 30,) but on the other hand, as the power of
which need bc referrcd to, are-the holding some nomination and appointîment seetns evidently ta bc
office incompatible thercunto, anid the %vant of shill dclegaIrfd Io Ille Jutdg Ù& hie~ judiciad capacily, the
#ad ability. appoinîmenît oiqMht p)roi)rly to bc made under the

Wlicre two offices intcrferc vilî cac:li ciler, official sclof the Judge, or by order of Court, (sec
there is, of course, an objectîion Io the saine p)ersoýn 1l Co. Rep. 4), but cv el if ii appointinent bc by
holding bathi; and a Clerk or Deptity Clerkz could itivllid Ine.iIIeS, anýl file party actinîg is,. not rcally an

lot aiso olad bhe office of BIiaiIiif(2 fiîs., 100), for n,'iceUr blut bus ocn1y an apparenit alitlîorîty, vet aie
hie xoul tic subjeû la n-e of lIiN Io~ !li.; t hi, :Icis a,- stic valîd, and wvinit lic dues in pos.
pwvn correctionî in i. lir cie, .11d lise ofice --ind ii( nler colour of ailice, Nvili be valid:
rilt lx. carit.-i on %ui:îî îïipralhy; aluu cifiercv. j(Bac. Abr. Court, li. 22, Ud. Ranronci 061.) in
So " wherc ile riffltilhiî Il. bnixs, n !e h ol wlti w ohW f iie quaestion flic -afest coursè

lime aîîd place oi ils eu~etitionh, Nvo,.It prevelit tw i-, for Ille Judgýe tu appoint, tindcr bis officiai seal,
pt'flcesý lx.icngdtty by~hisee a-noe u)r lwre ali wilerî 'lie nleccssaly seurities arc given to pass
woulid, doibilc ss, bc a bar Io liteir btuisî su lii , ilite order of tlppointinent.

pnid lisc saine lpersoît actingv4 ls Biliff of twvo dif- IThe folloinsg arc su!gcsted as Ile form of
(cient Divi-sicon Courts would manifcstly corne 1aplioilt nent by the Judge, and the formn of order
vithin this rie. thercupox-,

Want of skill is citber impillic<l loi lair, as lis the Jildâ-c A~ct appoifizng Bailif

cam of minors, or is apparent iii fact. PCrOI I- -, .iudg of the ConnîyCourt cf- by virtue
undcr twcntv-one years of ti'ge are <lccncdl& 15 lau of and in ptir.sua-nce of Ille powcers to me given and belonging
incapable of utc --kill ncessary in stici an ofce; by Ille Cpper Canada Division Court% Acis, do hereby cou-
by the Division Courte' Acis, rnisicrial (alicers are b*1"ule asid appoinlt Jo3» Sharpniait of the Tovrnship of-

!eqittd I gve ceui(vbyexculiil1 aCo)VCUnnt in the Couniy or - , 'Yeoinas, the (or a) 1aiJifr of the
rcqurcd a gve scurtv b excuhiigaFirst Division Court or the said County, to hold the eadd

aswie)) as a bond for the dise performance of tîscîr omflce duwr-g my pleasure.
dalls; hic intruent minrs avenu npaity Given tîncer m-v hand anti officiai seal at - , thig

Io excute, and so they are clearly 4isquiiali{k4f-d, and -day of - A.D. 185-.
incapable cf holding the office of Divisionl Court - -,.ide

Balif. Si-tiI and alliy infact le maltfer of deter-
mination for the Jvdge: but any one not u-nder the Order for the Appoint meni of Bailif7

disqualifications before rcferred to, %vio, lias the In the Fia Division Court for the County of-
necessary bodily tîbilily, who can rend and Nvrite,. XI is ordered tîpon the appointment of - -, .Judge of
and bas some knowlcdge of accounits, is capable cf the Cotiiity Court or the said County that Johun Sharpnsa of

bolinglis ofice th Towtnship of ,in the County of - , Yeoman, b.
Thedîng tue ieth ugtepo r of apoint and he is horcby constiîuted and declated the Coi-a) BaiJiflof

lite atuîegive the ndge he pwcr o app int î Court.
ing 44 one or more"'I Bailiffs, but licre is notlsing Giveu under the ScaI of the Court ut the sitiioga thoee
Io show that îlsey are to constitute one e(licer, so that tlis-day of, A.D. 185,.
if more than one Bailiff be appointcd Io a Court, By th Court-

eacis may do ail legal acte required of a Bailiff by ~ - , cierk.
himmseif and ini his own naine alone (ec Tiiorupson Thie Judgc will of course, un atppointing a BaiIuff,
,p. Farden, Ilanie. 4. Geo. 535 ; Conegal v. London prescribe the amount of .cority under the 22nd
and Blackwahl Raiway Company, 5 M-axi. & 'Gr- ec. of the Division Courts Act, which provides

!19.)lit every Bailifi appointed shahl give sceuriîy for
No form or manner la prescribed by the Division suclisui and wihls, so inany eureties as the Judge

Courts Aet for île utppoiniment of Bailifrs, and il fur the Division Court for wlsie iicte, shall se.
mazy be ib-at as the Judgc bas; a sucec pawer of renson Io direct, by catering ini a covenant accord-
fppointinent by the Ac?, lilzc hier powcrse" l may bc ing Io the lorrn giv.en in lie Sehedule ta the Act
escrcised by paroi (1 Wd. Raym. 16G, Co. Litt. 616, markced "11C." or in vords ta thc parne effeet, foe
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